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EDITORIAL COMMENT

Wake Up!
Our editorial of last week has

brought forth various questions
from several members of our
groups. These questions may be
condensed into two specific ques-
tions. First what are the reasons

why our athletic teams are not

getting the support due them?
Second, who can bring about
such a backing and how can it be
accomplished?

For the past two or three years
the college spirit has been wan-

ing. If this condition continues to

prevail we will find ourselves
in a sad plight.

In order to solve such prob-
lems as these to their sixth deci-
mal place for accuracy it not only
takes time but, more than that,

it takes thought. So to those of
our readers who are really inter-
ested in Guilford, "Come let us
reason together." The Guilford-
ian has a column that we will
gladly devote to any discussions
we may receive from you on this
subject. It is not our purpose to

impose our suggestions on you,
but to exchange ideas.

We offer the following situa-
tion for your consideration:

That our teams are not getting
support from the students, facul-
ty, and alumni and old students,

is apparent and needs no discus-
sion. What are the reasons for
this indifference? Is it that these
groups care nothing for athletics
at Guilford? Are there influences

brought to bear on them which
reduce interest. Is the team at

fault or the coaching that is inad-
equate.

We realize that some members
of each of these groups are in-
terested and are woiking, but
almost to no avail.

We of the Guilfordian feel that
there are influences brought to

bear on these groups which are

driving at the very throat of our
athletic spirit. These influences
are passive, rather than active,
it is true, but none the less effect-
ive. It is not a fight against ath-
letics that we are facing. It is a

shocking indifference towards it.
These questions are facing us.

They need attention. We appeal
to you for help.

Among the Sunday afternoon vis-
itors were, Moir Ferguson, Vester
Morand, Edwin, Charles and Johnny
Groome, and Kemp Lasley,

"So act as to help, however you
can and wherever you can, to-
wards making mankind one lov-
ing brotherhood, whose love is
not a mere affection for morally
detached individuals, but a love
of unity of its own life upon its
own divine level, and a love of
the individual in so far as they
can be raised to the communion
with the spiritual community it-
self. Since you can not find the
beloved community create it,"
says Professor Royce of Harvard.

To those who love old Guilford
this little quotation comes with
great significance after the mass

meeting of last Wednesday.
Justly does the sturdy Christian
student resent the imprecation
of "coward" and "Klu Klux
Klan." But was, he responsible for
the calling forth of these terms?
Xo, he was not.

What is Guilford College, a

community or an individual?
Most certainly a
Then let's have a definite self-
determinative group which speaks
for its own actions on such oc-
casions as the mass meeting last
Wednesday, a group which can
quickly eject from itself the "Kit
Kluxer." Then we will be fol-
lowing Professor Royce's advice,
"Since you can not find the be-
loved community, create it."

STUDENTS GIVEN VISION
(Continued from page 1)

work from the laborer who is bound
by ignorance. Statistics have show-
ed that practically one-half of the
accidents in the various shops are
due to illiteracy. The speaker, in
giving a solution for the existing
conditions, said that Henry Ford il-
lustrated what education would do
for the laborer when he established
schools in Detroit for his em-
ployees and by this method reduced
54 percent of the accidents in his
factories.

In closing Dr. Perisho pictured
the conditions in our own state by
giving some figures in regard to
illiteracy. By contrasting the rural
and city school systems, it was eas-
ily seen that there was a great op-
portunity for educational work in
the rural communities.

Gertrude Bundy spent the week
end at her home at Jamestown.

Marie Beaman spent the week-
end in Greensboro with her sister,
Teacy Beaman.

Faculty Appoints New
Committee.

As a result of the many con- J
flicts which arise every semester

at registration time, ;i committee
was appointed at the last faculty |

jmeeting to investigate the advisa-
bility of reorganizing the course
of study.

Under the proposed plan, all !
courses would become two or
three hour courses, while recita-|
tions would be held six days ;i j
week. Under this system with
classes alternating, the difficulty
of conflicts would be relieved.

More independent work during
the last two years of the college
course, and fewer advanced
courses, were also suggested as
tending towards greater specializ-
ation and more effective work.

The committee on investiga-
tion is Prof. L. L. White, Rheesa
Newlin, J. D. White and Miss
Hedwig Hoffman.
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! International Relations Club
Will Resume Activities.

The meetings of the Interna- j
tional Relations club, which have
been interrupted during this sem-
ester, will be started in earnest af-
ter the holidays. The club will
take up some of the problems
mentioned by Dr. Binford in a j
chapel talk some time ago.

The club has secured a number
of new, up-to-date books, which j
will be very useful to the literary I
societies.

Library to Have New Shelving

Sixty feet of new shelving has
been ordered for the library. This
is a double-faced, white oak book
shelf to match the present one in
the reading room and to be placed
parallel with it.

? \u2666 ?

Art Students to Exhibit Work

Mrs. Anscombe is giving a tea
for members of her art class, on
Friday, December 15. Each mem-
ber is permitted to ask one other
guest. A prize is to be given for
the best individual group of pic-
tures exhibited of those done
during the semester. The pic-
tures, unframed, will be on exhib-
it at Mrs. Anscombe's from the
sixteenth to the twentieth.

Home Economics Classes
Study Practical Projects

Seniors in diatetics are study-
ing dietaries for persons suffer-
ing from various diseases, such as
typhoid fever, tuberculosis and
diabetes.

The class in household man-
agement is dealing with problems
in procuring household and kitch-
en supplies. Last week, there
was an exhibit of various grades
of household linens, toweling, ta-

ble cloths, etc.

The class in home problems is
laundering cotton materials.
Laundering of woolens and silks
is the next problem, upon which
practical laboratory work will be
done.

* ? ?

Faculty Women Attend
Meeting of A. A. U. W.

Miss Polk, Miss Osborne,
Mine, and Miss Hoffman, Miss
Robinson, and Mrs. Binford at-

tended a meeting of the Greens-
boro chapter of the American As-
sociation University Women at

the N. C. C. W., December 9.
The spiral feature of the meeting
was the report of the Internation-
Conference of Paris by Dr. Mary
J. Hogue.

LEWIS AND ANDREWS j
MILLINERY

10 per cent Discount to College i
Girls j

108 W. Washington St. |
Greensboro, North Carolina j

1
GREENSBORO HARDWARE

COMPANY

EVERYTHING IN THE

HARDWARE LINE

Our Store Welcome* You.

221 SOUTH ELM ST.

4 ?<{

I Broadway Cafe

]STUDENTS' HEADQUARTERS j
Opposite Post Office

GREENSBORO, N. C.j
0, I I .IMI ilj

A. K. MOORE ]
REALTY CO. ]

1 Specialists in j
HOME PLANNING !
HOME DEVELOPING 3
HOME BUILDING I
HOME FINANCING

' A. K. Moore, Pres. ]
J. H. Lassiter, Sec.-Treas. j

P. C. Edgerton, Salesman

PHONE 514 116 W. MARKET ST. j

| W. I. ANDERSON & CO. !
I NORTH CAROLINA'S LARGEST |

DEALERS IN FRUITS !
r AND PRODUCE
| Wholesale Only Greensboro, N. C. |

1 POMONA TERRA-COTTA CO. |
POMONA, N. C. I
Manufacturers of I

SEWER AND DRAIN PIPES AND f
i OTHER CLAY PRODUCTS f
j Annual Capacity 2,000 Carloads !

J. W. SCOTT & CO.

GREENSBORO, N. C.

WHOLESALE DRY GOODS
AND NOTIONS

Goods Sold to Merchants Only

I SPALDING'S SPORTING ?

1 GOODS *

\u2666 Are Standard the World Over t
T You can get what you waat *

from our large stock J
| Wills Book & Stationery Ce. *

Greensboro, N. C. !

t ..... i \u25a0 \u25a0 11

| SOUTHERN REAL ESTATE CO. |
GREENSBORO, N. C. 8

j Real Estate Loans and Insurance js
< First Mortgage Real Estate g
5 Loans, 6 per cent interest g
R guaranteed 8

2 W. E. Blair, Treas.
g H. L. Coble, Sec. 5
BS. Fuller Smith, Asst. Tress. 82 T. D. Sharpe, Asst. Sec. 2

| J. M. Hendrix & Co.
1 SHOES I
c 5 Not ordinary shoes, but good shoes at tj

H ordinary prices

3C^£g^3C&33C^33£&33C&e3£&33£&a;£&33C£^3£&33£^3£&33

BERNAU?The Pupular Jeweler
| Invites you to his store when in Greensboro. Best stock of watches, Jewelry, Silver-
j ware, and Diamonds. First Class Repair Shop. Medals and Class Pins Made to

J Order in Shop. GREENSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA

I N. H. SILVER & CO. |
H LADIES: I[

If you know what he wants you're lucky. But
if you don't know?this store is your lucky star. aX

<| Everything new, Everything a man likes. S
Cy Everything fairly priced. $S

W GREENSBORO and HIGH POINT, N. C. I§
& 231 S. Elm St., &

The Advocate Printing House
Make a Specialty of

PRINTING FOR COLLEGES AND STUDENTS
"WE PRINT ANYTHING ON PAPER"

110 E. Gaston Street .... GREENSBORO, N. C.

ONE MILLION DOLLARS CAPITAL |
£ Protects every Southern Life and Trust Company policyholder £

% TIIREE DEPARTMENTS? |

>' ACCIDENT AND HEALTH

i INTERMEDIATE
i 2
$ The practice of training our agents will make it easy for you

to get into a leading profession with us.

< Southern Life and Trust Company ?
> HOME OFFICE, GREENSBORO, N. C.

E. WRAY FARLOW, College Representative

| CANNON |
C<s FINE STATIONERY?FINE HOSIERY?EATS. The Very Best XV
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